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Honorable House iviii tak-e tic pre!niscs
into your favorable consideration, anid
inakc sucli alteratioîî ii the Bitid Act ais
wvill enable cadit Cotitty having an ilgri-
cultural Suciety ta have anc Represenita-
tive ut the Central Boaird of Agriculture.

Anîd also that any Cuuntty liii. î but
one, anid Ihat a Cotinîty Agriculturîl So-
ciety, ho uîîtilld to draw the whole Sainl
granted ta such County.

And. your Petitiotters, as ini duity
baund, witl ever prav.

AN- article on "lArtificiai Fcrtilizers "is
ne6essarily exelucled this nonth, but ivill
appear ii next sîuauber. Moantiute we
coniend te, tli attention of aur rendors
a commuanication frein Shubenaeadie en
this subjert, copied froni one af the city
papers.

A respected clergynman, w.ho is Secre-
tary of an Agriculturat Society, protesta
in very strong terrns ai0inst the Boaîrd
roquiring an oath. to the iccuracy of the
Ticturas nmade by Societies. The IBoard
sittiply carrnes out a requaamuont of the
Statute that experieîce lias shoivrn te ho
not only ivise and judicious, but &nsok-
LUTELY NECESSARf.

WE have had a great many enquiries
as ta %vhether the Board intcnd to iaake
any Importations of Itorses or Cattie or
Seed Grain this Seuson. The only
answer n'a can give ia thiat ail auch mat-
tors wili corne up for discussion uit the
1March meeting of the Board, and Sa-,
cieties and parties interested ahould lose,
no time in affpring ýheir suggestions. The
dosireofa tho Board is ta assist Socieiies
anid Improvers, and te encourage their ex-
ertions ii every practicable vray.

WEeau afford a fmoh corrobaration o«r
the views advocated hy Mr. Jack in rofer-
ence ta the Public Gardon. A letter ad-
dressed ta "IDr. Lairson, Prafeor ai
Botany, Dalhousie College, Kingston,
Canada, " has just reached us frai 7-1.9
land, hy iray af Ontario. It is froin a
leading Landan Nurseryrnn, who uses
the naines of Mr. Mla-xLc-ichtlin and MINr.
Baissier by way af introduction, <nid
offers the clinice ai bis extensive collec-
tions of Hardy Plants in exehange for
native and cuttivated Hardy Plants af
this country.

av re inforxned by thea Seeretary of
the Windsor Society, that Mr. Rabert
Bacon, ai Windsor, bas sold the Horse
"Marquis ofLUrne," to Mr. Mlex. Ro.4s,

Secrotary of the Milibrook tgricultural
Society, lit Pietou Canty. Tho stock
got hy the «Marquis, in liants, lias giveit
inuch satisfaction, saie af lie Colts coin-
niandimng high, prices. Wo nîay mention
thut two <laya after lioaring of the sale of
the MIarquis of Lamne ta Pictou Counity,
ivo roceivcd au application froni a getitie-
tuant officially coiînected with a Board af
Agriculture ii anathor Province, ivho had
seUa the M1arquir at the Provincial Exmi-
bition, and had determined, if possilh!e, ta
purchase hinm. Fortunatel3' animais lin-
ported by tlie Board cannast ho soli oui
of thie Province.

Ta people of Colchester have shown
great good senso, as wohl as onterprise, by
tlhtir recent action in rererence ta Agri-
cultural Exhibitions. They mot and
t4lked inatters «ver, and natairally arrîved
nt tIme conclusion that, ta carry omît ait ef-
fecti vo systoîn ai periadical Exhibitions,
there muist ho permanent Exhibition
Buildings. That being settlod, thre neces-
sity for further discussion coased. Thov
procceded te draft a schemue iwhereby the
necessary accommodation mîglît be se-
cured. It is proposed, thant the towns-
people of Truro provido a suitable tract
ai land, and that, for the crection af the
buildings, a loan of $4000 ho raised on
the sectirity of the Caunty Revenues.
The whoio plan is lu a nut abolI, and
nmust conimend itself ta evory intofligent
inan in tho Cauinty. Lot every Agricul-
tural Society in the Province thank Col-
chester for taking thea lead and showvIng
the way in this matter. lu arder that
otiier Counities may, withaut delay, read
a tesson out of the Colchester book, ive
repiint the folloiving details frein thea
local luminary:

At a Meeting held on the I 4th Jan'y.,1875 , ii the Court Hanse in Truro, at
which, the Shoriff presided, and -xhich,
n'as largely attcnded by Justices and
othmr front ail parts of the County, a
Camnîittee n'as appainted ta considerand
devise tire best niezins te, secure tho cro-
tion of suitablo Exhibition Buildings for
.Agriculturai purpases. Sauul Coininittee
thereforo rqet and decided to have an Act
drafted ta ho sont ta the Local Legisia-
turc, n'hich Act n'as road before thea
Cnuîîty Sessions, and a petitian la now
about ta bca cireulated fat signatures, re-
quosting the Legisiaturo ta pasa the said
Act.

We have not the tpaco ta givo tho Act
in fui]1 but give the spirit ai it as foltÔua :

The Act irst recites the action af the
large meeting uit which the question af

holding ait Exhiiitioni next Full %vas dis.
cussf,ý and1 appuintinealt of a Coinittc,
toueuînsider the 1pruprîety of' purehasing
grounîds su that pernunuiit buildings
could ho erected.

Thij Conittee appoitctd concluded
thuit if the p)eolol of Truiro, icro suffi-
cieitl.: inter*8ted to ftîriisli the grotunds
rv-quir('d, the County should bc asked to
provide the funds to put vp the build-
ings, &c.

The Act provides that irlien a tract of
land localtcd net more distant thon two
miles front the Court Boeuse is provided
by the people of Truro, anid a corivcyance
maîde ini trust for the purposes of the
Act, the (zovernar in Cauncil, on thoe
reconinzeîdation of the Custos, Sheriff
anid Couiitv Ireasurer, Ofiiurs of the
County, shahl appoint fi Ve Caînîniissiuners
to tdko a J)eed, of said lanîds and hiold the
saine ii trust for tlre County of Coichu-
ter for the purposes contemplated by said
Act.

Thli sahi tive Coniissirners are eni-
poivered to rmise by loan on the secuirity
of the Cotinty Revenues ani propert,, a

sno nt to exceed $4,000, to bc e-pond-
cd in the eretion af suitable Biuildings
for Agricultural anid Industrial E\hibi-
tions ou the lands sa couveyed ta, theni.

The said Joan ta be raised by tender at
the loy est rat of inteTest uit -whicli it ean
bo obtaincd, and ta ho secured to the
tunderers by Debentures signed by thes
Ouatos of thîe County and the County
Treasurer, and counitersigned by the Clerk
of the Pence.

The said Dehenturos ta bear interest nt
the rate specitied therein, thea interest ta
ho paid half-yearly, and the principal in
instalmenta of one-fifth mah year, urîtil
the whale ia paid.

The arnounit required ta meet thea pay-
ment of Debentures, anid intoemt to be
addcd yearly ta the other amontis, order-
ed ta bo assossed uit tha January sessions,
and collected as ather County assess-
monts.

Tho Camn2issionezs ta lot the Erection
of the said Buildings by tender anid con-
tract, andl ta i-eturn an account of their
doings, with an accounit of thea oxpendi-
titre of al] inonties disbursed by themn ta
the Court of Sessions uit their first meet-
ing after such work is completed by tiein.

The Court of Sessions to znake Ilules
and Jiegalations for the use and custody
af said B3uildings and lands, and ta ap-
point fivo persnns annually, thiree af whom
shalh bo farrnera, commissionors ta take
charge of the. said prapexty,

The Act te ho of no effeet unless the
Buildings are ereted %vithini thrce yp=r
fromt the passing of the saie.

W.ý R ALLaX,
GEo. P. NLF£80x, Cprnmitte&~
RICAARD CRAM,)
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